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Dear Pastor and Friends,
I am very thankful to God for each of you for faithful prayers and financial support.
Brothers and sisters, I want to start this report by thanking God for all His blessings. King David
in PS 103: 1-2 said, “Bless the LORD, O my soul: and all that is within me, bless his holy name.
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Bless the LORD, O my soul, and forget not all his benefits:”
In effect we have been praying for our big project: the building of auditorium where we can meet
for worship our wonderful savior for our first church at Apedokoe. That project would cost us
$70,000. God started to move, we have one Christian organization that had give us a grant of
$30,000 with one condition to raise the balance of $40,000 before we can get the fund. We have
only a few months to raise that money. We pray that the Lord will give us 40 supporting church
that would love to give each one $1,000 toward this project. Pray with us that the Lord would provide this money. Our people need a permanent place to worship.
Can you pray with us that miracle would happen?
This time, report will be focusing our ministry in Burkina Faso to show what the Lord is
doing in this country too. The needs are so heavy. In PS 121:1-2 we read, “I WILL lift up mine

eyes unto the hills, from whence cometh my help. My help cometh from the LORD, which made
heaven and earth.” Since I was born again, my only strength comes from God and I believe God
would help to spread the Gospel not only in Togo but also behind our country.

Brothers and sisters, you can see inside the True Light Baptist church at “Tamtore.”, we did not
have any benches. Also, People are in need of Bibles. Our brothers and sisters sit on the

floor to hear the Gospel. I am very troubled to see all the women sat on a rock on the floor. With $900, we
can have 60 benches for two churches.
-For the church at Nabiono, we lost the shelter where my people of Burkina Faso meet to worship after
the heavy rain. Right now, they are meeting under a tree.

Brothers and sisters, we need your help to build a new shelter that will cost us around $1,500.

This man with one leg gave us the land to build the church on. The joy of being saved allowed this man to
give the land to have a church. He said I gave what I have, now you must build the church or shelter that
people must come and worship the true God. Can you please help us to prove to this new believer that God
can provide it?

Our needs
* Vehicle $14,000, we desperate need this van to go everywhere to preach the Gospel and use the same
time as bus ministry.
*Shipping: $3,225 the last quote of the 20ft container.
*Air fare: $6,000
*We need one speaker that cost $999 for Evangelism in the village.
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Your prayers are very important to us.

May the Lord bless all for your faithful prayers.
In His service

The Agbodo Family
Missionaries to Togo, West Africa

